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mountaîn piled on mountain, white every hearer sal in
breathless silence to catch the towering climax of this brul-
liant display of eloquence and panegyric. For my owm
part, 1 was wholly unpýrepared for this effort on the part of 1

tespeaker. I trembled at the giddy height in which hiei
bad mounted, arid sat with my hands grasping the raili nue,
expecting every nmoment to.see him hb<icd un6der the weie t
of bis owvn gorgeous encomîum ; but at this moment of in-
tense anxiety, the speaker suddeniy paused on th* very
summit of bis effort, and casting up bis eyes, exclaimed, in
a tone even painful from its clearness an energy-Merci-
ful God 1 what an inexhaustible fountain of kindness and
benevolence hast thou created in the heart of woman

The effect was electrical. A slight stir throughout the
house indicated the relief of the audience, and 1 doubt
whether,, in a moment after there was a tearless eye in that
heterogreneous assembty. Por my own part, 1 wept like a
cbild. 0So brilliant was the picture he had drawn, so giddy
the height to which he had carried himself, and s0 easy,
and yet so, majestic bis descent, that at the instant of reliefi
1 started to my feet, and in a moment after found myself
standing in a sidc aisle within a few feet of the orator.

The irst sentence uttered after tbis change of position ar-
re3ted my attention. The sound of the speaker's 'voice
seemed familiar. 1 cast a scrutinizing glance at his counte-
nance-another, and another-my heart was in my throat
-the lecturer was WILLIAM CARLETON!

At the moment of recogSnition 1 foro-ot myself-forgot
every thing. Here ivas the very man %v%Èom years before 1
hait seen in the lowest depths of degradation,, a burthen upon
uociety, a diszrace to bis species, and an object ( pity te&Ili who had kinown him in his better days. Here he stood
i efore me, redeemed, an apostie of temperance, drawing
tears from ail1 eyeu, and captivating ail hearts. C

On recoveringr once more the current of the discourse, 1
found the speaker making an appeal to the intemperate to
tome forward and put their names to, the Reforrned Drunk-
ard's Constitution, a copy of wbich, he threw upon the table
before him. He gave a plain unvarnished account of the
us3e and progress of' Ibis neiv movement ; spoke of the hun-
d.eds of thouîsands to which the long catalogue of the ran-
somed badl swvolen along the shores of the Atlantii, and
wound up by ur ging, once and again, ail, however low or
debased, to begin that nigbt the g)orious work af reform.

And now commenced a scene of thrilling intereit. From
every part of the house mena and even women, eagerly
pressed toward the table. The old inebriates already
pointed eut whose bodies had been for years steeping in li-
q ld lire, and young men just on the threshold of destrue-

Eon one after another, placed their naines on that strange
aocument. It was a grand sight to behold women leading
up their husbands., fathers their sons, and sisters their broth-
sem. AUl fear of ridicule was forgotten ; conviction liadt
evercoîne every other considération ; the head and the
heart were fof the tirst time, pehape for many years, fêtund
ia harmeny, and men did the tibidding of their consciences as
in the days of Pasul snd hài assoiates. Etwn the kmsdWod
kWe le=r. -ýà

I ne.d flot describe my interview with Carleton that
Ylght. We both stayed at the saine bonse, occupied the1
lmne rom, and except a sligit tinge ofmelacoly, I found
him the saine noble spirited fellow hoe was at our meetingi
twentyyvearu before. On thé following morning we parted,
he to labour elsewhere in the great cause to whichhfe was
aeveting'every thought, and I to pursue a tiresome jouraey
Over the a.lmost interminable bills of Berkshire.

On niy returu I could not resist the temptation to take M.
inMy way, though some 20 miles out of my direct route.-

1 10%zd Mis. Carletosi as desribeit to me by hier husband

)n the night of our unexpertcd meeting aI -. 5h.
was ail life and animation.-lcr soft bluie eyes hait regain-
ýdl theïn wonted lustre, and the iich glow of ber checks, a
iîtie niellowed l>y time aiid sorrow, indicateit that ail waa
iow right, both within and without. They lîad returned to
he identical bouse formerly occupied by themn; and their
once beautiful litIle boy, just now on the verge of uuanhood,
nas husy at work iii his fathier's shop. Their happiness waa
crmplete. And now, gentle reader, we wvill take leave of
William Carleton, the Reformed Drssnkard, addingr oniy,
that the true original of the foregoing tale is now ini one of
the midele st.ates, labourin.- with unbounded success in the
great cause to whicrh providence bas so signally callIed
him.- Tempera*ce Recorder.

THE TRUE SIGN BOARD.
Suppose a reùiler of ardent spirits, when he opens his

store for the sale of tbis ýoison, shoul iv rite in great capi-tais on his sigrboard, to ~e seen and read of ail men, wha
he wvili do, vîz :-So mariy of the inhabitants of this towvn
or city ho will, for the sake of getting Iheir money, make
paupers andt send to the almshouse, and thus eblige the.
ivholc community to support them and their families ; that
so many others he will excite to the commission of crimes,,
and thus increase the expenses, andt endanzer the peace and
wvclfare of the community ; Ihal so mary hé w-ill send te the
jail, and se nany more to the State Prnison, andt so many
more to the eallovs; that so many more he wili visit witli
sore and distressinS èiseas; an in se many cases, dis-.
eases, whicb wvould bave been comparatively b'armless, lie
wvill by bie poison render fatal ; that in so many cases lie
wvili depnive persons of reason, and in se mary cases wil
cause sudden death, that so mary wives he will make
widows, and so many ebilitren he will make orphans, and
that in s0 mary cases he will cause tbe children to grow up
in ignorance, vice and crime, and after beingnuisances on
the earth, will brinz them to a premature grave ; that in so
many cases he will prevent the ediicacy of tLe Gospel, and
grieve away the Holy Ghost, and ruin for eternity the souls
of men. And suppose he could and sbould give some faint
conception of ivhat it is to lose the son], and of the over-
whelming guilt ard coming wretchedness of him who is
knowingly instrumental in producing Ihis muin; and suppose
hie should put at the bottom of the sign tibis question, viz :
What, you may ask,, cau bc my object in actipg se much
like a devil incarnate, and brinen, sncb accumulated
vvetchedness upon a comparative ly lappy people ? and
under it sbould put the true answer-Money-and go on to
say. I bave a family ts support ; I want mnoney and must
have it ; this is my business-I was brought up to it ; and
if 1 should not follow it I mnust change my business, or I
could not support my family. And as ail faces began t0
gather blackness nI tLe approaching ruin, and ail hearta to
boit with indignation at ita author, suppos he should add
for their consolation. If I de not bring this destruction upo*
y on somebody else wili. What wouId they think of him?1
Vbat wvould ail tLe world think of hlm 1 WLat ought they

to think of hum ? A.nd is it any worse fora smnto tel] the.
people before-hand, honestly, what lie wiIl do if they buy
and use hie poison, th= it ietogo onand do it? And what
if they' are not aware of the mischief which he là doiu
them. andt le cau accompliah il through their own perverte
and voluntary agcncy ? la il rot equally abominable, if b.
knows it, and ees not cease from producing it'? And sup..pose, aCter this man Las donc as on his sigun Le saidtLe
would, for years. and inteaduX tu continue il, the question
co-n-s urn w.iether Le skiait hc admitt9d fo the cburch'?-
Adrnited ta the church ! says a man ; hfe ous'ht te be ad-.
mitted te the State Prison or the calinws.- But ibis he
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